fJfficer r'oa!s
Each officer stated these goals as their primary goals for this
year at the Executive Council Retreat.
Jamie Sears-President
•
•

•

•
•

\

Streamline SGA and decrease communication problems
I-laid many pre-information campaigns where students are notified of a
policy cllange Ilefore that policy change goes into effect
Keep a check on the new Aramark contract and its progress
Research housing requirements
Work to make sure that students get prime Diddle seats in 03-04

John Bradley-Executive Vice-President
•

Work on instituting SGA ambassador program

•

Institute new member orientation program

•
•

Hold public forums each semester
End Congress meetings in a timely manner

Ross Pruitt-Vice-President of Finance
•
•
•
•
•
•

Complete budget
Make organization aid applications user friendly
Denne who we can appropriate funds to during the semester
Make budget records more accurate
Communicate budget numbers with com mittee heads through a meeting
Make sure that events sponsored by organizations that receive org. aid
advertise that partial funding

Anna Coats-Vice-President of Public Relations
•

Update website to include a message board, web poll, member of tile

week
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
~

Establish a brochure
Effectively lise Herald ad space using weekly seconds and coupon
sponsorships
Work on a project to replace all computer lab mouse pads with SGA
mouscpads
Design t-shirts for Congress members
Update plaques for SGA office
Develop a survival guide for SGA
Iioid a leader's luncheon/dinner
Parlner with CAB for enler lainment activi ly
Develop a press kit for the Herald
Increase schoo! spirit by holding forum s for sporls teams

IJrando n Copeland-Vice-President of Admin istration
Q
Work on getting a requirement for cred it counseling in Freshman Semi n<:lr
•
Update constitution

\
Goals stated f or all of Executive Council

•
•
•
•
•

Improve internal communication for SGA
Improve knowledge of SGA within the student body
Addre ss critical student life issues such as Diddle Seating, Aramark
contract, housing
"
Strengthen student representation in all university comm ittees and
decision -making bodies
Become more politically aware and active

.,

PRf;SIDENf
Report to Congress vveekly.
Establish special committees within Congress as needed. (majority approv31)
!"1ake Judicial CouncH appointments. (2/3 approval)
Make Academic Council appointments. (~3 approval)
Make Committee chair appointments. (majority approval)
r~ake University committee appointments. (majority approval)
Make a City Commission Liaison appointment. (majority appr.oval)
Administer the oath of office in the absence of the Chief Justice.
Voting Member of Executive Council
Office Hours Req: 12

EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT
Preside over all Congress meetings.

Appoint a member of Congress to preside in case of absence
Call emergency meetings of Congress with 24 hours notification.
Coordinate campus-wide elections with Judicial Council.

Establish special committees within Congress as needed. (majority approval)
Voting Member of Congress (in the event of tie)
Voting member of Executive Council
otnce Hours Req: 12

VICE PRES . 'JENT OF FINANCE
Make l0mplete and detailed financial reports to Congress and Executive Council
at the beginning and end of the semester, as well as weekly reports of the
financi al status of the Student Government Association.
fxpend funds (IS authorized.
Keep (I complete record of all financial transactions.
Consult with the President and Executive Vice President in establishing and presenting a
full budget to Congress at the first meeting.
The budget shall be in t ile hands of Congress no less than 7 dJy.<; before
it is voted upon.
Subm it fillnncia i recorcls for an official auelit.
Voting member of Executive Council
Office Hours Rcq: 10

VICE PRESIDENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
Maintain all communication channels with the media.
Advertise to the entire student body filing dates, campaign requrements and elections at
leasl2 weeks before filing begins.
Assist all committees of the Student Government Association concerning public relations.
Be advisor to the Public Relations Committee.
Coordinate ~II campus activities relating to the Student Government
Voting member of Executive Council.
Office Hour Req: 10

VIer: PRESIDH!T OF ADMINfSTRATION
Record minutes and tdke roli of Congress and lxecutive Council meetings.
Notify the Judicial Council of excessive absences for Congress and/or Committee
members.

••

nc Resp"nsible for nc,UfyinQ rn~mbers in c:llc~lion of p~ nr!ing judidul review
v.';lIJit/ lIJt' tifl1e flame of 2 Congress meetings.

V.cep

cHI

i'lccurate record of all Congress members' qualificatiJ!1s.

[~;.:;tribute

the Constitution and Bylaws at the first meeting of Congress.
Muintain files of all Student Government Business, including:
1 he maintenance of records for all past and current I~Ji:.;lation recording passage
or failure.

Make such files available to the Univer5it~ Archives.

Approved legislation should be sent to the Vice President of the
corresponding department ; the Vice President of Student Affairs; the Dean of Student
Affairsi the Director of Student Activities and the University P;-resident.

Voting member of Executive Council
Office 1·lours Req : 8

"

.,

